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Abstract

Chickpea contributes significantly in the semi-arid tropics in terms of food and fodder. It's productivity and yield are severely
hampered by biotic and abiotic stresses. Molecular markers such as single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) and simple sequence repeat
(SSR) implemented through breeding approaches can offer a solution to the hindrance. Advances in modern sequencing technologies like
genome sequencing, whole genome re-sequencing (WGRS) and genotyping by sequencing (GBS) have potential to produce large number of
molecular markers. With an objective to catalogue variations identified from the WGRS and restriction site–associated DNA sequencing of
total 90 genotypes CicArVarDB has been developed (http://cicarvardb.icrisat.org). This database is user friendly and provides possibility to
user for choosing variations including SNPs, small insertions and deletions (1-10 base pairs) from a targeted region. Web BLAST is also
implemented in the database to search the presence of markers in a user provided query sequence. The database is also configured with the
genome browser 'JBrowse' which enables user to visualize the quality of reads, mapping quality and a piece of evidence for the presence of
a marker in the genome. The database has been designed to help user and support the application of existing genomic resources to
strengthened chickpea varietal improvement programs.

Components
CicArVarDB contains 1.9 million chickpea
variations (SNPs and small InDels) identified from
the 29 whole genome re-sequencing and 61
restriction site–associated DNA sequencing data.
The database is designed by integrating software
components such as:
 PostgresSQL (v9.2.4) to store the data in
tables.
 Apache web server (v2.22) to access the data
using web interface with the help of PHP (v5.4).
 Wordpress: A web builder platform was used to
develop the web interface.

Features

Overview of CicArVarDB

 Basic search: Keyword (Gene-ID,SNP-ID),
location, feature, effect, functional class,
pathway and genotype based.
 Advanced search: combination of two or
more basic search options.
 BLAST: Finds homolog region to a query
sequence and reports the presence of
variations within a 10kb flanking region.
 JBrowse: provides pictorial representation
for the presence of variations and enables
the users to upload BAM files as tracks to
visualize alignment files.

Statistics

Distribution of variations based on pathway annotation

Availability and requirements

Variations count across 90 genotypes of chickpea

Interface for CicArVarDB

A. SNP density
B. InDel density
C. High effect variations

D. Variations involved in
biosynthesis pathway
E. Variations involved in
metabolism pathway

 CicArVarDB is open access and available at http://cicarvardb.icrisat.org.
 The web interface and genome browser work with latest browser versions:
 Mozilla Firefox (10 and later),
 Google Chrome (17 and later),
 Apple Safari (5 and later, 6 ), and
 Microsoft Internet Explorer (9 and later, 10).

Summary
 CicArVarDB is a repository of chickpea variations and it has
been designed with intent to help breeders/researchers mine for
SNP markers.
 Advanced tools (webBLAST and JBrowse) embedded in this
database would help to query and visualize chickpea genome
features.
 The database is made openly accessible to the research
community.
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